


Hotel Description

Hotel@Tzaneen is an hour's drive from 
Polokwane  International Airport and is 
situated only minutes away from the 
CBD and is set in the heart of Tzaneen, 
also known as the “Basket of Fruits”. 
Hotel@Tzaneens' accommodation and   
Conference Centres are certainly 
Tzaneens' best and most   appointed 
hospitality venue.

�is 3-Star rated Hotel has two state of 
the art Conference Centres that           
comprehensively sub divides into     
smaller conference venues, with sound 
proof dividers, all boasting with           
beautiful vintage touches such as 
chandeliers, ambient lighting and rooms 
that are fully air-conditioned and �tted 
with plush carpeting.
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With a wide range of di�erent venue options 
our Conference Centers are equipped with 
audio-visual and  presentation aids and is 
ideally placed to host functions big and small. 
Hotel@Tzaneen's facilities can comfortably 
host break away room sessions, meetings, 
weddings, banquets & conferences for up to 
400 delegates.

Our executive chefs' passion lies in inventing 
customised menus and exclusive dishes for 
every event, from bu�et breakfast, �nger 
lunches to delectable �ne dining. Our menus 
are designed to suit any event. All suggestions 
and special dietary requests can be worked 
into a modi�ed menu and tailored to your 
needs.

Crawdaddy's Restaurant is conveniently 
located on the Hotel premises.
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Honeymoon Suite:
In our Pearl Suite the scene is set, Candles light the 
way for romance with fragrant hand selected roses and 
rose petals strewn in the room. While you and your 
partner dance the night away, our team of cupids will 
transform your Bridal Suite into an  ultra-romantic 
den of delight. 

Master Suites:
Superbly individually designed by theme.
      - �e French Champagne Suite 
      - New York Suite 
      - Countryside Suite 
Luxurious gowns & slippers to get cozy in. To �nish o� 
the touch of splendor and delight, please enjoy the 
decadent Italian chocolates, Brazilian �lter co�ee,  as 
well as a fully stocked mini  bar fridge.

4 Master Suites
62 Luxury Standard Suites 
25 Family Suites 
60 Lo� Suites 
Fully Air-conditioned
Fully Equipped Kitchen
Hotel Guest Amenities 
Laundry Services
Digital Laptop Safe
Flat screen TV 16 Dstv Channels

Free Wi-Fi
24 Hour Security 
Electronic key card system
24 Hour Reception
5 Course Bu�et Breakfast
Ample Free Undercover Parking
Crawdaddy's Restaurant on Site
Crawdaddy's V.I.P. Bar & Lounge
Swimming Pool
Kiddies Play Area 

151 Rooms



6.

Venues can cater from 5 up to 400 delegates
Multi-functional venues with breakaway rooms
Excellent Acoustics
Modern outdoor deck for networking
In-house dècor services
Beautiful �nishing touches with chandeliers, vintage 
styled bathrooms and plush carpeting

Full Day Conference package includes:
Presentation aids such as �ipcharts, whiteboards, data 
projectors  and screens.
State of the art audio visual equipment, roving and 
lapel microphones, laptops, DVD and CD players, Tv
Notepads and pens

Catering Details:
Arrival tea and co�ee with mu�ns or scones
Morning tea and co�ee served with a daily selection of 
gourmet sandwitches
Working lunch comprises of a delicious 2 course  or     
3 course bu�et 
A�ernoon tea and co�ee served with a daily selection 
of Chefs' sweet pastries or biscuits
Bottled water

State of the Art 
Conference Facilities         
@ a Glance



U-SHAPE STYLE
CABARET STYLE

CINEMA STYLECLASSROOM STYLEBOARDROOM STYLE

Vitality Vision

Terrace

Verve

APTITUDE 
CONFERENCE CENTRE

PANACHE  
CONFERENCE CENTRE

Panache

Poise
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Cabaret Classroom U-Shape Boardroom Cinema

APTITUDE CONVENTION CENTRE

Verve Room

Aptitude Room
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Vision Room

Vitality Room

Terrace Outside deck seats approximately 150ppl comforably
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Panache Room

Poise Room

PANACHE CONVENTION CENTRE

Cabaret Classroom U-Shape Boardroom Cinema



Dear Bride & Groom ...

Happily Ever After
and they lived

Weddings Our goal at Hotel @ Tzaneen is to create a  momentous 
wedding day for you, your family and guests. Our                 
professional team of wedding and event coordinators work 
closely with each couple to ensure that every  expectation is 
met. Enjoy peace of mind knowing that every event is 
treated with special and detailed attention.

Wedding Sample Menu

STARTER
* Smoked Salmon Roll with Crab and Prawn Mousse, 
served with crispy Melba Toast, Drizzled with infused 

Balsamic Reduction.

BUFFET MAIN COURSE
* Baby Potatoes with Parsley Butter

* Roast Leg of Lamb with Mint and Rosemary Jelly
* Peppadew and Feta stu�ed chicken Fillet in a red 

Pepper Sause
* Butternut Rolls with Caramel Sauce

* Oven grilled Mediterranean Vegetables
* Rocket, Strawberry and Danish Feta Salad
* Broccoli Salad with Creamy Feta Dressing

DESSERT
* Decadent Chocolate Fondant with a runny center, 

served with homemade Ice-Cream &  Chocolate Rocher
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Wedding Packages
Venue Special Services

* Guaranteed Attention of the wedding team
* Overnight accommodation for the bride and groom 

in our luxurious bridal suite
*Ceremony Venue with Registry Table, Kneeling 

Cushion, 2 Petal Holders and Podium
* Red carpet lit lantern arrival (@ night)

*Standard Table Numbers
* Gi� Table and Cake Table

* Selection of cake stands and cake knife
*Standard Cutlery and Crockery

* Built in PA system with background music
* Digital Envelope Safe

* Air-Conditioning System
* Fully Equipped Bar

* Full lighting features with dimmers
* Set-up team

* Hotel@Tzaneen Coordinator that will assist in 
smaller details

* Own parking area and security guards that patrol   
the area

Complimentary Honeymoon Suite on 
Wedding Night.



Crawdaddy's Bar & Lounge is an exquisite, up-market facility 
where you can enjoy a �ne selection of exclusive brands. 

Crawdaddy’s marries the best of both worlds, o�ering an 
extensive variety of seafood and meat dishes of exceptional 
quality. �is fused with Mediterranean, �ai and Portuguese 
cuisine and our signature dishes, such as chowders and 
combo’s, prompt an gastronomical melody! 

V.I.P. Bar & Lounge More bang for your buck!



SECUNDA
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Hotel@Secunda is a unique retreat for today's travellers, be that business or leisure.                
Conveniently based only 8 kilometers outside of Secunda in the peaceful and quiet Terra 
Nova area. Offering 38 Suites made up of 16 Standard Suites, 12 Luxury Suites, 9 Executive 
Suites and 1 Honeymoon Suite. All of our suites are stylishly  decorated and have                
ample space.

Our suites originated from the original farmhouse that stood on the property along with rolling 
green lawns, willow trees and a small relaxing stream. It can still be enjoyed up to this day as it 
has retained its farm-like  ambiance with huge mature trees and prolific bird-life.

Reservations: Anuschka Koekemoer
reception@hotelsecunda.org

General Manager: Dedrè van Wyngaardt
gm@hotelsecunda.org

Tel: 013 013 0300/1
After hours: (21:00) 072 614 4372
Building 2, Terra Nova Office Park
River Road,
Trichardt
2300



Makakota Street
Tzaneen

0850

Tel: +27 (15) 307 7534
Fax: +27 (15) 307 7736

www.hoteltzaneen.co.za

info@hoteltzaneen.co.za
General Inquiries

book@hoteltzaneen.co.za
Reservations

groups@hoteltzaneen.co.za
Groups and Conferences

marketing@hoteltzaneen.co.za
Marketing and Events

gm@hoteltzaneen.co.za
General Manager

www

Galileo: 80608   Amadeus: RHLTA001
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